
FACTS FOR TflE FARME!. 4

do not oftcn aiotunt to more than the rain of twvo
mottths. flut allovingr all this, wlicre shall wc
fri a cistorti for a tiirty-bv-forty-fcet barn duit
holds this sixth, or 110 barrels ? Or oiie propor-
tioiateiy large, for a broatier roof ?

Noiv what wiould a large supply of water froin
sufficient cîsterns enable the fariner te do? or
rathcr, what iiiighît lie not dIo witli it ?

1. In the first place, all the cattie on a farrn
well ftirnislied wçith buildings, utiglit obtain al
the wvater needeti for their dîtily use.

2. Or, if insteati, the usuai proportion ivere
supplied by streains ani wveils, a large upper cis-
tomn would7furnishi ail the couveniiences of showcer-
in,wîi, anti swceping,- off féculent niatter,
which are devived inl cics froin pipes andi hy-
drants.

3. Or if large cisterns wvere placeti in the upper
part of the f.triti-Iuiliduuîgs 1 (wherc the space they
occupy would bc of ltle cotiipara-tiv-T value,
they would supply a foutîtain onte.fourtli of an
inch iu rliauieter, spoutiug fifteen feet highi, for
two hours every suinnier afternoon-the cistcmnls
bcin- occupied inl wiîîter.

4. 11 addition te supplying the feuntain, tlîey
would kcep up the water lu a pond at tie foot of
the fountain, t'hirty fect lu diaineter, (or %vith
equai surface,)anti allow eight bairoIs to floiw off
daily for iwateriig cattle or for othcr purpcscs,
during th~e iottcst cvaporating days cf suinnier.

TITE PIRESERVÀTION OF~ EGGS FOR WVîSTFR USE.
I think 1 cau descibe a ticw mode of prcserv-

in" ecg£rs, that is at once both chcap anti roonmy.
it sîtouilti bo borne in mind, tiat cggs are xuainly
composcîl of albumnîc, inixeti with a minute quanl-
ty cf the saîts of siphilur, pliosphecrus, lime aud
mmciai. The sixel consists inostly of limxe.
0f te .%-ole weiglit, the sîteli constitutes about
oce-tcath, the iwlîlte Ëix-tciti,3, and t.he yoik
tlbreo-tcuiths. Few animal substances are se
putrescent as cg,.g uniless prescrvcd ivith care.
The ahlli, composeti as it is mostly of lime,
glueti together with a trifIe of animal inatter, is
its înost niatur.il anti sale dcpository. Yet even
tc slieli yields gradually te tîte iction of the ut-

mosphere, s0 that a part of te watcr fluiti of
Lite eg-g escapes, and air occupies it placc, thus
injurlug- Lie quality of it.

The greut secret then cf prescrving eggs, 15 to
keep the interior iii an unaltcreti state. This is
bcst doue by linic-water, lu wlîicl a little coin-
mon saIt 1$ inifuseti. Thtis constitutcs a fluiti per-
fcctly indestructible y air, and one that is so
alieid te the nature of te sheli as not te be al-

sorbeti by it, or tbirough it luto the interior of the
egg. Ou Lime other baud, sait or lime, in a dry
atate, ivill act on the rueisture of the cgg. as will
strong ashes. This plau, aise, wili save more
eggs iu a given space tItan auj otiter. It will
aise admit of kcepingý thcmn la celiars ever se
damp, andi, 1 ahnost suid ever so foui, since neth-
mng will bc Iikcly to act on Iirne-water. As cggs
arte vcry nearly cf the specifle gravity cf water,
and s0 ucar with it, 1 have little doubt that egs
barreleti up tightly, ln lime-water, coulti bc tran--
porteti as safcly as pork.

Lime-water xnay be made lu the most carclcs
raanncr. Seven ltundrcd pountis cf water wiii
dlasolve one Pound cfulme. A plat of lime,

therefore, thrown iuto a barrei of ivatcr, is
enougli, While tell tîntes as8 muteh can <ho uo0 hurt,
andi ail wilh not alter the strcugth of iL. The
sait, whiohi 1 do not decin very important, shtouhd
be put la a very suxali quautity, say a quart te
a barrel. Mll are aw:tre, tîtat a very lar-ge quant-
tity of saIt inay bo dissolveti in w.tcr.0 Bm-lue,
strong cnough for pork, %vouiti undoubtediy hurt

Ilaving muade yommr iiue-water, ilu barrêe, if
voit are a uterchaut, anti in ston)e-potsi if you are
a sinrli honse-holder, dlrop your eggs on te top
of the water, wlbcu they wilh settle down safely.
It is probably important that ne bail cgg go ln,
as it is supposed by sonie that they --ould injure
otheri. To test your eggs put theini cleau
water, rejectîng ail that rie. A beouer rcmedy
is to look at thein throufli a tube-say a rol of
paper, by daylighlt, or itolt thcmn bctwea your
eves andi a gooti cantihe by nigltt. If tîte egos
arc frcsh, tlîey wîillinl eltîtr case, look transpa-
rent. If they are a little iinjureti, thmey wiii, look
darkîsb. If malch iiijured, titcy wiii look entirely
dark.

Eggs, weli put up anti kcpt lu titis mnner,
wiillkccp, I cauinot tell lîom Iouig, but maîil they
aire inuch more plenty andi chicap than at presen4
quite long enougît.

Le.ichedashes well i-ed, andi even grain,have
kept eggs vcry well, lu uîy experience, but ne me-
thomi is so clîeap and ebvious as Lte hiuic-water.
As lime absorbs carbonie acitisowv andi thusbe-
comes insoluble, se aluxost auy lunle tiîoughi qlack-
cd for montlhs, wiiI autswcr the purpoqe. Lime.
ivater, pemitteti te sr.atd stihi, %wlliiiiiuetiiately
be covereti witlî trausparentt filin. Titis is the
lime cf the watcr unitiug with the carbonie aciti
of t.he atinosphere, andi rcturniug te Ltme state cf
lîne-stone, andi dues not, hurt the eggs.

I senti you this long uccouut cf aý siali Lhing,
net because it 18 new, but because nany people
forget oid anti f-nfiiar Lliiugs. C. E. GooDîRiu

SALE OF~ KART. nuciE' sneR-r uronNg.
The stock of the late Earl Ducie cf Gloucester-

shtire, Engî,arid, lias rccently been solci nt auctie;,
at prices unprecedentedl lu tîxe record cf cattle
sales, excepting, the reccut Kentuck<y sale. The
animaIs solti comprise some cf te purest blood lu
te lciuguom, and a, cousitiera ble nuamber were

purcltascd by Anerican gentlemen.
The Short-Horn bord> eonsistilig cf Sixty-two

lots, realizeti close tapon ten totsanti pounds,
making au average of upwards of oc lundred
andi flfty pounds cadli animali. The directl)ucheu
animais stocd bigbest it the sale> wiib, iL wil
be recoliected are deseudeti frein the herd of
tlic late Thomas Bates A rad four year olti cow*,
(Duchess 64) was solti for six Itundreti guinexs to
Mr. Thorue cf Duclies Co.; a resu houfer, three
years elti (Ducbiess 66) was bouglitby Col 3orri
for seven bundreti guinea.-. A ieife-r caif cf tbe
latter, soute six orseven weclcs cîti, broughtthre.
bundreti anîd ten guincas--a heifer aud lier cal!
seihing for more than a Llieusand guineas. Tbé
follewlng animais weme purchased by America.
breeders:

BUL&-Duke of Glouesie-, red: - clved SepiL
14, 1850; geL by Grand Dulie; dam Ducheu st
for 650 guineas to Mr. Tanqueray. Col. Morfis ami
Ifr, Becar of New York.
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